
Decision No. / /?-I./-I) ~. 
( 

:3EFO~ TEE R.U:tROAD C C!\f¥iSSIO!\ OF TE£ SJ;~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the !i.atter ot the Application ot 
the PIC~~ITCK STAGZS SYSTZU for an or
Cl.er grc.nting pcrm1:::sion to l1u'blish. 
and ~ile eertain through joint one 
way a.:lli round. tr1:p p:l.SSCneer tares in 
connection with the :"uto Transit Com.
pc:::.y • 

BY Tfl: C01XISSIO:i: 

~pplication No. 13767. 

O?IN!ON .AJ.'"m ORDER 

This is s.n applicati on filed "oy t:o.e :Pickwick st~es 

System, a corporation, on oehalf of itself and the Auto Transit 

Company, seeLing authority to publish through joint one-way and. 

:o~Cl. tri~ passenger fare: oetween Los Angeles and San Franciseo 

via Salinas, Mo~terey ~~ S~ta Cruz, as follows: 

First: - One way fare between Los A:c.geles and Sen . 
Francisco routed. vie. ?ickwick St3ges System 
trom Los .Angeles to' Salinas, thence Auto Trans
it Company from Salinas to S~n Francisco, via 
Monterey s.n~ Sznt~ Cruz or vice versa, 
F~--$l5.45. 

Second.:'" A circle tOil!" :Csre 'between Los A.'l:lgeles and San 
Francisc 0 routed. v:!.s. Picltwick stages System 
the entire trip OL:e YJaY SZIl Frsncisco to~ Los 
Angeles ~nQ returning vi~ ~ickwick Stages Sys
tem from Los Angeles to Salinas, thence Auto 
Transit Com~~ Salinas to San Fr~cisco via 
MO:l.terey Slld Santa Cruz or vice versa, 
F 2.E--$24. 95 .. 

Third: - A Circle tou: tare betwe~ Sen Francisco an~ 
Salinas going via :Pic'kwic!\; Stsees System 
through San Jose and returning via Auto Tr~$
it Company via Mo~terey and Santa Cruz or vice 
versa, FA.~--$7.2S. 

~he ~:o~osod ~aros set ~orth in the First nnd T~rd 

:Paragr-2.phs above result in I'ed.uetiotls of SO cen'ts and 75 cents. 

respectively. the circle tour ot $Z~.S5 is tbe s~e ~s the ~res-

cnt CO~Dination o~ loc~s. 

.. •• 



It is set forth in t~e ~DD11c~tion th~t there has been 

a eon~inua1 ~emand for the establishment ot ~ through route via 

these e~1ers ~~ tAct the sale of joint tiokets wo~~ be a ~e

cid.ed advantee;e to the tr~veling 17'0."0110. 

It is not ~roDose~ to ch~e in any manner t~e p~sica1 

ol;leration of the auto busses, and. passengers will 'be tranaerre(i 

at the junction point ot the carriers as at the :present time. ~:o.e 

joint fares will meet a :public convenience by eliminating tAe ne-

cessity of ~u:chasing separate tickets. 

'O'nl!.er the circumstc.:.ces we ~e of the opinion that this 

is a ~rocee~ing not requiring a public hearing, that there is ~ 

necessity tor t~e publication of joint ~ares, ~~ that the a,pli-

cation shoul~ be grante~. Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS EEREBY ORD~ that the Pickwick stages System, 

a cO!'l>0~at10n, be ane!. it is herebY' authorized to :publish, On five 

(5) dsysT notice to the COmmission ~d to the publiC, in tarit~8 

const~ete~ in aecor~ance with the rules of the Commission, the 

one-way e.nd. ro'Clld. tri:p fs:es 'between ~os A.!lgeles and. San Francisco 

via Salinas, ~onterey ~nd S~ta Cruz as ~peeitical1y set for~ 

in the ap~lication. 

:Dated. at San Francisco, Calitornia, this ?..;a:-day 

of "tCiJ:y', 1927. 
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